PHILIPPIT{E RED CROSS

IPD

Natronal Headauaners
Mailing AddrBss 3T EDSA co.ner BooiAvenu6, Mandaluvmg Orty.
Trunk Line: (+632) 79G23{0
Emad Addr6s: p.@rodcr6s.o,9 ph
Website: ww.rBdcross.orE.ptr

PHILIPPINE REo CROSS

INVITATION TO BID
SUPPTY ATD DELryERY OF BL(XX) IIIXER FOR PT>BARTH PRO'ECT

The Philippine Red Cross through Bids and Awards Committee (BAC) would like
b invite intere#d biclders for the:
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Fee

Php1,000.0O

1.

Bdding witt be conducted through open competitive bidding procedures using the
Red Cross Procurement Procedures.

2.

Interested Bidders may obtain further information from the PRC BAC Secretariat
and inspect the Bidding Documents at the address given below from 2:OO Pltl to
4:OO Pf beginn,ng JanBery 5, 2OZl. A complete set of b*H-rg doarn€nts
may be purchased bry interested bidders from the address belwv and upon
payment of a non-refundable fee,

3. The method of payment will be cash or bank to bank transactaon thru
lletrobaak Account f,urnbcr 15Ut 151514805 locorlnt Xam€: Philippine
Red CrFo6s. Send a copy of deposit slip through email immediately upon payment
to the bank.

4.

Bids and eligibility reguirements must be delivered to the address below on or
before February 9, 2()22l:Oopm. All Bids must be accompanied by a Securaty
Bid in the form irdicated in tlp bid documents. late Bads stlall r]ot be accepted,

5. The

the right to accept or reject any Bid, to annul the bidding
proa€s, atd to relS all Ekls at aoy tfurre prior to contract award. w lnut
ttereby ancurring a.ry liabil ty to tfie affected Bidder or Bidders. It likewise
assumes no responsibility whatsoever to compensate or indemnify the
Fospedive badders for any erper, ses ino,lrI€d an the processing of their elklibality
to bid and/or in the preparation of the ffi.

5.

PRC reserves

All bidder interested to participate should undergo PRC accreditation process by
applying urlth n€cessary docurnents re$r€$€d ard f€es as rcquired by PRC- !,lo
bidderc should be allowed to partr:cipate without being accredited. Attacfied are
the accreditation form and accreditation requirements.
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7.

The PRC reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, to annul the bidding
process and to rejed all bkls any tirle prkx to contract award. witlnut tlereby
inarrring any liability to tfie afued bidderls. It likewise assumes no
responsibility whatsoever to compensate or indemnifo the prospective bidders
for any expenses irE rr€d in tfre prcirB of their eJ$bility to t*d ard/or in
preparation of the bid.

EJ
NUEL C. SAI{TOS, rR.
BAC ChairnBn

Address to:

Ptilippine Red Cross
Blds and Awards Commattee
*37 Edsa corns Booi Avenue,
andaruyong City
Trunkline ilo. (O2)E79O,233a loc 966
l-fik ?ar Jane/ ]erlhl
RE: Blood iiixer PI>BARilll PROJECT

